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P erturbative corrections o f the order o f a ,  to in clusive double differen­
tial lepton d istrib u tio n  from  b quark decay are considered. A  perturbative  
correction to the charged lepton energy spectrum  has been calculated for an 
arb itrary  charged lepton mass. T h e  perturbative contribution suppresses 
the p a rtia l rate but alm ost does not change the shape o f energy d istrib u ­
tion. A pp licatio n s o f o u r result to sem ileptonic B  meson decays are briefly  
discussed.
P A C S  num bers: 12.38. B x
1. Introduction
T h e  p re cise  d e te rm in a tio n  o f  w eak m ix in g  a n g le s Vcb a n d  is  a  de­
m a n d in g  ta sk . In  s p ite  o f  p ro g re ss  in  th is  fie ld  th e y  s t il l  re m a in  ones o f  the  
w o rse k n o w n  p a ra m e te rs  o f  th e  S ta n d a rd  M o d e l.  T h e  u n c e rta in t ie s  w h ich  
a p p e a r here are  b o th  o f  an  e x p e rim e n ta l an d  th e o re tic a l o rig in . T h e  re la ­
tiv e ly  la rg e  th e o re tic a l e rro rs  m a in ly  re fle ct th e  la c k  o f  q u a n t it a t iv e  k n o w l­
edge a b o u t th e  s t ru c t u re  o f  h a d ro n s  an d  Q C D  h ig h e r o rd e r p e rt u rb a tiv e  
c o rre c t io n s  to  th e a m p litu d e s  o f  w eak d e c a y s o f  6 q u a rk s . T h e  m o st v a lu ­
ab le  s o u rc e  o f  in fo rm a tio n  a b o u t th e  w eak m ix in g  an g le s are  th e se m ile p to n ic
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d e ca y s o f  B  a n d  B  m eso ns. T h e  le p to n s in  th e  fin a l s ta te  d o  n o t in te ra c t  
s t ro n g ly  a n d  th e  p ro ce ss  is less affected  b y u n k n o w n  Q C D  effects th a n  a 
h a d ro n ic  decay. F u rth e rm o re  p s e u d o s c a la r B  m e so n s a re  th e  s im p le st b o t­
to m  h a d ro n s. T h e  b q u a rk  m a ss is  a b o u t 5 G e V  a n d  th u s  it  exceed s ro u g h ly  
ten tim e s t y p ic a l e n e rg y  sca le s w h ic h  c h a ra c t e r iz e  th e  in fra re d  d y n a m ic s  in  
th e  h a d ro n s. M o re o v e r th e  p re se n ce  o f  t h is  m a ss ju s t if ie s  th e  p e rt u rb a t iv e  
tre a tm e n t o f  m o st o f  th e  p ro ce sse s in v o lv in g  th e  b q u a rk .  T h e  s im p le  fa c ts  
h ave g ive n  rise  to  a  q u a n t ita t iv e  d e s c rip t io n  o f  d y n a m ic s  o f  h a d ro n s  c o n ta in ­
in g  h e a v y  q u a rk s  (H e a v y  Q u a r k  E ffe c t iv e  T h e o r y  [ 1 -6 ]) .  In  th e  fra m e w o rk  
o f H Q E T  m a n y  o b se rv a b le s  d e s c rib in g  h e a v y  h a d ro n s  m a y  be ex p re sse d  as  
a  p o w e r se rie s in  1/to&. In  p a r t ic u la r  it  w a s sh o w n  in  R e f. [7], th a t  the  
in c lu s iv e  le p to n  d is t r ib u t io n s  fro m  a  b o tto m  h a d ro n  d e c a y  m a y  be tre a te d  
in  su ch  a  w ay. It  fo llo w s fro m  th e o p e ra to r p ro d u c t  e x p a n sio n  ( O P E )  th a t a  
m a t rix  ele m e n ts w h ic h  sh o u ld  be e v a lu a te d  to  d e riv e  th e  d is t r ib u t io n s  m ay  
be e x p a n d e d  in to  a  se rie s o f  m a t rix  e lem en ts o f  lo c a l o p e ra to rs  c h a ra c t e r iz ­
in g  th e  d e c a y in g  b o u n d  sta te . T h e  v e ry  a d v a n ta g e  o f  th is  a p p ro a c h  is  th a t  
su b se q u e n t u n k n o w n  n o n -p e rt u rb a t iv e  m a t r ix  e le m e n ts a re  su p p re sse d  by  
in c re a s in g  p o w e rs o f  m j.  T h e  le a d in g  te rm  c o rre s p o n d s  to  a  p a rto n  co n ­
tr ib u t io n  to  th e p ro ce ss. A s  a rg u e d  in  R e f. [7] th e  n e x t-to -le a d in g  te rm  
van ish e s. T h e  1 / m 2 c o rre c t io n s  h ave been c a lc u la t e d  fo r  a  case o f  m assle ss  
[8, 9] a n d  [1 0 -1 2 ]  m a ssiv e  le p to n . R e c e n t ly  a lso  th e  th ird  o rd e r te rm s h ave  
b eco m e k n o w n  [13].
T h e  f irs t  o rd e r p e rt u rb a tiv e  Q C D  c o rre c t io n s  to  th e  in c lu s iv e  lep to n  
d is t r ib u t io n s  in  a  p ro ce ss  o f  d ecay; b —» qlü  a re  as im p o rt a n t  as th e  H Q E T  
c o rre c t io n s  fo r  th e c o rre s p o n d in g  B  decay. T h e y  h a ve  been e v a lu a te d  [14, 15] 
fo r th e  v a n is h in g  le p to n  m ass. In  th e  ca se  o f  a  n o n -z e ro  le p to n  m a ss o n ly  a  
d iffe re n tia l d is t r ib u t io n  o f  th e le p to n  p a ir  in v a ria n t  m a ss is  k n o w n  to  th e  firs t  
o rd e r in  s tro n g  c o u p lin g  c o n s t a n t [16]. In  th e  p re se n t a rt ic le  we p re se n t o u r  
re ce n t c a lc u la t io n  o f  th e  f irs t  o rd e r Q C D  c o rre c t io n  to  th e  d o u b le  d iffe re n tia l 
in c lu s iv e  le p to n  d is t r ib u t io n  fro m  b d e ca y  w ith  a  m a ssiv e  le p to n  in  th e  fin a l  
sta te . T h e  co m p le te  a n a ly t ic a l re s u lt  an d  d e ta ils  o f  th e  c a lc u la t io n  w ill be  
p u b lish e d  else w h e re  [17]. H e re  w e g iv e  re s u lts  fo r th e  p e rt u r b a t iv e  c o rre c tio n  
to th e  t  le p to n  e n e rg y  s p e c tru m  w h ic h  h a s been o b ta in e d  by n u m e ric a l 
in te g ra tio n  o f  th is  d o u b le  d iffe re n tia l d is t r ib u t io n .
2. Kinematical variables
T h e  p u rp o s e  o f  th is  se ctio n  is to  d efin e th e  k in e m a tic a l v a ria b le s  w h ich  
a re  used in th is  p a p e r. W e  d e s c rib e  a lso  th e  c o n s t ra in t s  im p o se d  on these  
v a ria b le s  fo r  th re e  a n d  fo u r-b o d y  d e ca y s o f  th e  h e a v y  q u a rk .
T h e  c a lc u la t io n  is  p e rfo rm e d  in  th e re st fra m e  o f  th e  d e c a y in g  b q u a rk .  
S in ce  th e f irs t  o rd e r p e rt u rb a t iv e  Q C D  c o rre c t io n s  to  th e  in c lu s iv e  p ro ce ss
are  ta k e n  in to  a cco u n t, th e fin a l sta te  c a n  c o n s is t  e ith e r o f  a  p ro d u c e d  
q u a rk  c, a  le p to n  r  a n d  a  r  a n ti-n e u t rin o  o r o f  th e  th re e  p a rt ic le s  an d  a  re al 
g lu o n . T h e  fo u r-m o m e n ta  o f  th e  p a rt ic le s  a re  d e n o te d  in  th e  fo llo w in g  w ay: 
Q  fo r th e  b q u a rk , q fo r th e  c q u a rk , r  fo r  th e  ch a rg e d  le p to n , u fo r th e  
c o rre s p o n d in g  a n t i-n e u t rin o  a n d  G  fo r  th e  re a l g lu o n . B y  th e a s su m p tio n  
th a t  a ll th e p a rt ic le s  a re  o n -sh e ll, th e  sq u a re s  o f  th e ir  fo u r-m o m e n ta  are  
e q u a l to  th e  s q u a re s  o f  m asses:
Q 2 = m 2, q2 =  m 2c , r 2 =  m 2 , v 2 =  G 2 =  0. (1 )
T h e  fo u r-v e c to rs  P  =  q +  G  an d  W  = t  +  v  c h a ra c t e riz e  th e  q u a rk -g lu o n  
syste m  an d  th e  v ir t u a l W  bo so n  re sp e ctiv e ly . W e  d efin e a  set o f  v a ria b le s  
scale d  in  th e  u n its  o f  m a ss o f  h e a v y  q u a rk  m j:
_  m 2 _  77i2 _  2 E T _  W 2 _  P 2
Q O’ # — 2 1 ^  — ’ t — 2? % 2 * (2 )m l m l m b m l m l
T h ro u g h o u t  th e  re st o f  th is  a rt ic le  w e ch o o se  m b as u n it  m ass. A ll  fo u r-  
m o m e n ta  a re  u n d e rs to o d  as sca le d  in  u n its  o f  m b. In  p a r t ic u la r  u sin g  th is  
co n v e n tio n  w e h ave Q 2 =  1, q2 =  p  a n d  r 2 =  77. W e  in tro d u c e  lig h t-co n e  
v a ria b le s  d e s c rib in g  th e ch a rg e d  le p to n :
t± =  i  (a; ±  s j x 2 -  4t/) (3)
T h e  sy ste m  o f  c q u a rk  a n d  re a l g lu o n  is c h a ra c t e riz e d  b y th e fo llo w in g  
q u a n titie s:
¿*0 (2 ) =  |(1  - t  +  z) ,
P3{z) = d p o ~  z = \ [1 + t2 + z 2 -  2 (t + z +  t z ) ] 1/ 2,
P± (z) =  P0( z ) ± P s ( z ) ,
y  sz \ -  I  in P+G) -  ins p \ z ) ~  2 in p_(2) “  111 ’
(4)
w h e re  Po(z) a n d  P3(z) a re  th e  e n e rg y  a n d  le n g th  o f  th e  m o m e n tu m  v e c to r  
o f th e  sy ste m  in  b q u a rk  re st fra m e , y p(z) is  th e  c o rre s p o n d in g  ra p id ity .  
S im ila r ly  fo r  th e v ir t u a l W :
W 0(z) =  ¿ ( 1  + t - z ) ,
w 3(z) = sjW o -  t =  | [ 1  +  t2 +  22 -  2(t +  2T +  t z)}1/ 2,
W±(z )  = W Q( z ) ± W 3(z), 
y  M  -  I  in  E + M  -  in  E + M
F w G )  —  2 111 W - ( z )  ~  111 ( f t  '
(5)
F ro m  k in e m a tic a l p o in t  o f  v ie w  th e  th re e  b o d y  d e c a y  is  a  sp e c ia l ca se  o f  the  
fo u r b o d y  o ne w ith  v a n is h in g  g lu o n  fo u r-m o m e n tu m , w h a t is  e q u iv a le n t to  
z — g. I t  is  co n v e n ie n t to  use in  th is  case th e  fo llo w in g  v a ria b le s:
po =  Po(e) =  | ( i  - 1 + g), p3 =  Psie) = \Jpo -  e ,
P± = P ± ( p ) = P o ± P 3 ,  «;±  =  VF± (e ) =  l - p T ,
Fp =  J p(^) =  I l n E±! Yw =  y w(e) =  i l n ^ .  (6)
W e  e x p re ss a lso  th e  s c a la r  p ro d u c t s  w h ich  a p p e a r in  th e  c a lc u la t io n  b y th e  
v a ria b le s  x,  t  an d  z:
Q - P  =  \ ( l + z - t ) ,  T - U = \ ( t - r j ) ,
Q- v  =  | ( 1  - z - x  + t), t -P = \ ( x  -  t -  T]),
Q - t  =  | x ,  v - t  =  | ( 1  -  x -  z + Tj).  (7 )
A l l  o f  th e w ritte n  ab o ve  p ro d u c t s  are  sca le d  in  th e  u n its  o f  th e  m ass o f
b q u a rk .
T h e  allo w ed  ra n g e s o f  x  a n d  t fo r th e th re e -b o d y  d e c a y  are  g ive n  by 
fo llo w in g  in e q u a lit ie s:
2VV  +  Q ~  "^maxj (8)
<»>
(a  re gio n A ) .  In  th e case  o f  th e  fo u r-b o d y  p ro ce ss  th e  a v a ila b le  re gio n o f the  
p h ase  sp a c e  is  la rg e r th a n  th e  re g io n  A . T h e  a d d it io n a l, s p e c ific  fo r th e fo u r  
b o d y  d e ca y  a re a  o f  th e ph ase  sp a ce  is  d e n o te d  as a  re g io n  B . It s  b o u n d a rie s  
are  given  b y th e  fo rm u la e :
2y/rj < x < xmax, q < t < fi. (10)
W e  re m a rk , th a t  i f  th e  ch a rg e d  le p to n  m a ss te n d s to  zero  th a n  th e region  
B  v an ish es.
O n e  c a n  a lso  p a ra m e te riz e  th e  k in e m a tic a l b o u n d a rie s  o f  x  as fu n c tio n s  
o f t. In  th is  case we o b ta in  fo r th e re g io n  A :
V < t < (1 -  s / e f ,  w-  +  —  < x < +  — , (U)w+
a n d  fo r th e  re gio n  B :
V < t < y / v ( l -  ’ 2 y / q < x < W -  + ~ .  (1 2 )
T h e  u p p e r lim it  o f  th e  m a ss s q u a re d  o f  th e  c -q u a rk  —  g lu o n  sy ste m  is 
b o th  re g io n s g ive n  b y
zmax =  (1  -  r + ) ( l  -  i / r + ) ,  (1 3 )
h e reas th e  lo w e r lim it  d e p e n d s on a  re gio n :
q in  th e  re g io n  A
(1  — r _ ) ( l  — i / r _ )  in  th e  re g io n  B .
(14)
3. E va lu ation  o f  th e  Q C D  co rrection s
T h e  Q C D  c o rre c te d  d iffe re n tia l ra te  fo r  b - 4  c  +  r ~  +  v  re ad s: 
d r  =  d l o +  <¿¿1,3 +  <¿¿1,4, (15)
here
d r 0 = G 2F ml\VcKM\2M ô ^ d n 3{Q;q,T,p)/TT5 (16)
B o rn  a p p ro x im a tio n ,
d r li3 = ^ a sG 2F m 5b\VcKM\2M F3d'R'3(Q'i<l,T,i/ ) / 7r6 (17)
im es fro m  th e  v ir t u a l g lu o n  c o n t rib u t io n  an d
(¿¿1,4 =  ^ a sG Fm l\V CKM\2M F4d1Z4(Q; q, r , v ) / i r7 (18)
:scrib e s a  re a l g lu o n  e m issio n . V c k m  is  th e  C a b b ib o - K o b a y a s h i-M a s k a w a  
a t r ix  elem en t a s so cia te d  w ith  th e  b to  c o r u  q u a rk  w eak tra n s it io n ,
jre n tz  in v a ria n t  n -b o d y  ph ase  sp a ce  is  d efin ed  as
d R n(P-,P l , . . . , Pn) =  6 W ( P  -  Y yP Ù  n  (19)
B o rn  a p p ro x im a tio n  th e  ra te  fo r  th e  d e ca y  in to  th re e  b o d y  fin a l sta te  is 
o p o rt io n a l to  th e e x p re ssio n
M q ,3 = F0(x, t) = 4q-r Q- u  =  (1 -  g -  x  + t ) (x  -  t -  rj), (2 0 )
here th e  q u a n tit ie s  d e s c rib in g  th e  W  b o so n  p ro p a g a to r a re  n eg lected. In -  
rfe re n ce  betw een v ir t u a l g lu o n  e x ch a n g e  a n d  B o rn  a m p litu d e  y ie ld s:
M f 3 =  - [ q - T  Q- v  H 0 + g Q - v  Q - t  H + +  q-u q-r  H_  +
+ \ q v -t ( H+ +  7 7 _ ) +  \ t]q Q - v ( H+ -  H -  + H L) -  \ i 7 q-v H L\,
(21)
w h e re
+ [2 p 3 F p  +  (1  -  g -  2t)  ln  y /é \/t  +  4, 
H± =  i [ l  ±  (1  -  g)/ t]Yp/p3 ±  Y ln y/ë,
Hl  =  ) ( l - l n v ^ )  +  ^ l n ^ + | y p P 3  +  f ^ .
(22 )
In  M f 3 in fra re d  d iv e rg e n ce s a re  re g u la riz e d  b y a  s m a ll m a ss o f  g lu o n  d e­
noted b y A g- A c c o rd in g  to  K in o s h it a -L e e -N a u n b e r g  th e o re m , th e in fra re d  
d iv e rg e n t p a rt  sh o u ld  ca n c e l w ith  th e in fra re d  c o n t rib u t io n  o f  th e fo u r-b o d y  
d e ca y  a m p litu d e  in te g ra te d  o v e r s u ita b le  p a rt  o f  th e  p h a se  sp ace.
T h e  ra te  fro m  re al g lu o n  e m issio n  is  p ro p o rt io n a l to
= q-r [Q- v  (Q-G -  I) + G - v  -  Q - i / Q - G  + G - v Q - G ] ,
B2 = q-T [G-u  Q-q -  q-v Q - G  +  Q - v  ( q - G -  Q - G  -  2q-Q)]
+ Q - v  ( Q - r  q-G -  G -T  q-Q ),
B3 = Q - v  ( G - t  q-G  -  g t - P) .
In t e g ra t in g  a n d  a d d in g  a ll th e c o n t rib u t io n s  o ne a r r iv e s  at th e fo llo w in g  
d o u b le  d iffe re n tia l d is t r ib u t io n  o f  le p to n s:
an d  th e fu n c tio n s  F ^ ( x , t ) ,  F ^ ( x , t )  d e s c rib e  th e  p e rt u rb a t iv e  c o rre c t io n  in 
th e re g io n s A  an d  B.  E x p lic it e  fo rm u la e  fo r F f ( x , t )  an d  F f ( x , t )  w ill be
kA =   L. _   _____ 2____  t  3 _
M  ( Q - G ) 2 Q - G P - G  ( P- G) 2 '
(23)
w h e re
(2 4 )
(25)
w h e re
(26)
Fo(x,  t) =  (1 -  g — x  +  t ) (x  -  t — q) (27)
given in [17]. The factor of 12 in the form ula (25) is introduced to  meet 
widely used [10, 16, 20] convention for Fo(æ) and Fq.
The obtained results were tested by comparison with earlier calculations. 
One of the cross checks was arranged by fixing the mass of the produced 
lepton to  zero. O ur results are in this lim it algebraically identical with 
those for the massless charged lepton [14, 15]. On the o ther hand one can 
numerically in tegrate the calculated double differential distribution over x,  
with the limits given by the kinem atical boundaries:
f  d r  d r  . .
J  = (28)
2 sfn
Obtained in such a way differential d istribution of t  agrees with recently 
published [16] analytical form ula describing this d istribution. This test is 
particularly stringent because one requires two functions of three variables 
(£, g and î)) to  be numerically equal for any values of the argum ents. We 
rem ark, th a t  for higher values of t  only the region A contributes to  the 
integral (28) and for lower values of t both regions A and B contribute. 
This feature of the test is very helpful — the formulae for F i ( x , t ) ,  which 
are different for the regions A and B can be checked separately.
4. Differential distribution of r energy
The point of interest is to  check how the QCD corrections change energy 
spectrum  of the charged lepton. This aim may be reached by integration 






d x  dt
dt. (29)
where Q is the upper kinem atical boundary for t given by the form ula (9). 
The decomposition of the resulting distribution into the  Born term  and the 
perturbative QCD correction yields in a  na tu ra l way definitions of functions 
fo (x )  and f i ( x ) :
d £  
dx
12Fn (30)
The analytical form ula for f o (x )  reads
f o (x )  =  \ \ J x 2 -  4 i ] ^ X q  [ x 2  -  3a:(1 +  rj) +  8 ? / ]
*0 =  1 -  7 7 3 7 ^ r -  (32)(1 +  7] -  x)
An equivalent expression for fo (x )  is 
h M  =  2 - \ / C  -  4>j 3 (1 +  , ) _ 2 l  +  g _ l 7  +  2 / 1 ^ - 4.^ )x  (1 +  r j - x )  .
x / x “  * £ ■ < 3 3 >( 1  +  T )  -  x Y
where xmax is given by (8). The la tte r  form ula clearly exhibits the behavior 
of fo (x )  for x  close to  the upper kinem atical limit.
AD
The integration of F l ' [ x , t )  was performed numerically for different 
pole masses of 6-quark with fixed irq, — m c =  3.4 GeV and m T =  1.777 GeV. 
The functions f o (x )  and f i ( x )  for mb =  4.75 GeV are plotted on Fig. l a  and 
the ratios f i ( x ) / f o ( x )  for three different realistic values of are plotted 
on Fig. lb . As can be easily seen the ratios have logarithm ic singularities a t 
the upper end of the spectra. Such a behavior would lead to  a inconsistence. 
The standard  solution to  problems of this kind is an exponentiation which 
yields well known Sudakov form factor [18]. Far from the  end point the ratio 
of the correction term  to  the leading one is alm ost constan t and close to  2 .
x  =  2E t  I n r ^  x  =  2E t  /  m b
Fig. 1. (a) The distributions fo(x),  f i ( x )  and (b) the ratio f i {x ) / f o (x )  for the 
pole mass of the 6 quark m b =  4.5 GeV (dotted), mb =  4.75 GeV (solid) and 
rm =  5.0 GeV (dashed).
x = 2Et / mb
Fig. 2. The QCD corrected t lepton spectrum from the 6 quark decay for different 
values of a s. The mass of b quark is chosen as 4.75 GeV.
It means th a t the perturbative correction changes ra ther the normalization 
than  the shape of lepton energy distribution.
The obtained distributions of the scaled charged lepton energy for mb =  
4.75 GeV with and w ithout perturbative QCD corrections are shown in 
Fig. 2. The strong coupling constant was chosen as 0.2 and 0.4 since the 
energy scale for this process in not known until the second order QCD 
corrections are evaluated. The value of ots for this decay is expected to  lay 
between the two numbers.
The knowledge of perturbative corrections to  lepton energy is essential 
for fixing HQ ET param eters, especially Ai and A [8, 9]. Especially analysis 
of m oments of the lepton energy spectrum  and o ther quantities involving 
integration over the energy distribution appeared particularly  valuable for 
this purpose [19] as was earlier suggested in Refs. [16, 20].
5. Conclusions
The first order QCD corrections to  the double differential inclusive lep­
ton distributions from b quark semileptonic decay have been calculated for a 
massive fermion in the final s ta te . Non-trivial cross checks of the final result 
have been performed. We rem ark th a t  including a real gluon radiation on 
the parton level yields an increase of the phase space available in the decay
process. The QCD corrected r  energy spectrum  has been obtained. The 
effect of the correction may be estim ated as about 10% of the m agnitude of 
uncorrected distributions.
The presented above results can be utilized to  improve an analysis of 
semileptonic decays of beauty hadrons with a r  in the final sta te . Thus 
the values of involved weak mixing angles may be fixed more exactly. The 
decrease of theoretical uncertainty increases the sensitivity to  hypothetic 
deviations from the Standard  Model [21-23] which should have to  be par­
ticularly distinct in the case of the heaviest family. The be tte r understand­
ing of the perturbative QCD effects allows one to  perform more stringent 
tests of HQ ET predictions [10-12] and narrow the error bars for H Q ET pa­
ram eters. M oreover one can ex trac t more precisely some information about 
masses of quarks and strong coupling constan t from the da ta . Finally, the 
process th a t  we considered may appear a background for o ther processes 
so precise theoretical knowledge about the process is valuable. A t present 
however the sta tistics of m easured b  c ( u ) t v t  transitions is rather low and 
ten-percent effects are not seen. Probably the application of provided here 
formulae to  the expected d a ta  from B-factories will be really fruitful.
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